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· - Editor .' " D~·~us-;pro~~l>i. s'cr~pro&r8mDt~: .' - - ,large . requ~ <inC!\i'd~ ill -. tDe"'--..-:--"-_~, ~.lti-1:l,·-.~~~\\~.r.~~~-
,-,S;' Khalil : ._, ' Ta~ibi '_said .thaf-his'~~~ :; '_-qi- , ',_; ',:.: _, ' PI'9~ect ,~d~~o~ ~_JYe~f, <s:~~~~m,~~ial~
Address:- -' _• supported the recommendatiOItS. Close 'CC?"O~ation' With the re- ShoUld be taken ,:n~~ tEuiivert too -"W:eIa~d_.,:~._~~i!Jil!t.~jy.
· Joy Sheer.,3. < " of tlie.:Prografume:€Ol'hlDittee;-but sideiIl ~tativei of tb~ EX.- muCfi- ~£ the -~ted~_'.resources ~;> Wit¢s .~ ',.~~[i~m~g
.Kabul. AfghanistaD. _ _ WiShed..tO,araw~tterition.to,Bome pandeli';.Vrogramme oL.TeclmicaI·from sJrialler PI:oJ~ l~-a ten-..~!~9!fu~!o~e:~-,<~
'. Telegrap~c ~:- . pointS whiCh-:ShoUId be taken -jn.. Assiii~ 'who-wete-in direct deJlC:Y1sho'iilll,develop;fQF alI-~un--:,.trm~~.-:;r~,~-:-~~tQ.,-
.; ~ "Ti~es.'Ka"bul": _- " .- :_ 00- accOunt ~th;respeet~ poliCy, teuchl~~with -natiOnal officials tries ~:requ~.-~ale"p1'l>"~~,8I!- ~ ~~~''-~~,: :it'Te1ephones:~ < • .~ _ He ,was-very:' hap~. ~. ~,the and ~o_:k1riew=tJie,n.eeds:of the ~eCts_at the exp~ o! small.put,,\Illl!;t~~~~'~~ ~~lr~~'
21494 [Extns.,()3,. _ _ ~ -of reso1}rces,:but !ioubted countCes;: wss,,-alsO '~tiaL un~t ~nes, He assured the .of. ~ltr~.;.ty,~t:!<~~;:,~ •.~~!tif.,He
-22851 {4; -5.-md §. -," whether an.snow increase of 10 " = - , , rep'res~tiltiYe of-France, ~ho had·beguunng c:it:~J1'-:;~~~
'SllblerlpUoa~ - per cenLwould Suffice 'to meet .He I asbppy toaloie that- two-coJlUIlented<:.at the 26-?th!~eeting._for_tffe)r:'~~~ffi?.'··p~f.ss;and.
. AFGHANIST~ - . the' direji~ .of, mothers and third~ of the: - alloca~. recom--o~.the- Progr~~,-~~ttee or~j)r~rlty" ' " '~~_"~, ~i,"ffent.
, Y~lY- . :'. < -Afs,,250 children throughout ~. the, world; ·mended ftlajed to continumg pr.o,. the very broad, natur;e<of ,the -;pro- - of!ices are ~ :;n~~ot:;:J;e-!lucated
Hiili Yearly . Afs..150 he believi;d that_ the industriaH£. gr~es.1' ~lifCh ,had' pro.duced- ~8IIUI1.es for~h~ and 1n-:-Y-0l1!l~ ~en,and:~~~Ul~~"tof
Quarterly Afs. 110 ed countrieS - wllich spent vast good fesults, UNICE;.F exPex:ts on dI!l; that they: were only a ~::P~~J~~ whiCh :ha.ve;~E'ari~,are
""FQREI~ .-$_"C- sums pn -armam~ts,_ :could Pl'<>'- missions should ~ con~tFate-,on .of lar~er pr9Jects,. other.-~..'!iEi~}a~e~ lmd«!;:th,e.[~yem,:-
Yearly , w- vi~- larger contributions to the trairilM national :personI!eI; With of which wer~ bemg dealt ,Wlth ment s ne~lo~en.t_'Plg~ 'Cannot
Half Yearly $ 8- resources of,:UNIOEF.. :' .the dpal ; objectiV'}~~oL,relieving by t~e"Gove;mEent an<:l. by .the ~. _e~c~d :to -be unp1eliiented:
QWirterly, $ S' - , < -~-_.' the ~aitr on tile Funa's resources- technical 8SS1stance'-setvlces..." r _ ~tliou~ the. badlY.:nEtedeQ,trained
-SubsCription - from- ahrOlJ,d He welcomed ilie Wlicy of en- of s~dijlg more eXPens in th~·, He hoIJe!i tha~ ~ 'FI:~ce WoQld'c'~J;SO!Ulel-?1'he~ote,. the . task
will be accepted by'cheques of cour~ bilat~aI arid non-~oy.. futurE1 ~d· ol--enabUrig ~U!ltri~ support - ~e' -:-Afgllanistan, I?rc:'g-~:~c:lIl~on~g tJ!e~young ~~~Q!JateS
local cUrrency at the -offiCial ernmental. . pro~amm~ smce. to continue 'prQgrammes on theIr ramme,. which w~ _ijf great ~,IS',!e~~~fusana we."~n­
dollar exChange ,rate: 'UNICEF f!lone coUld not meet own, -rather thail under UNICEF fit to ~ Government ~e Ia~'-cltideiJ; the"'-edit~·wish'them
· Prfuted. at GOVERNMENT the needs: :His Goven:un~t ap- auspi~s, ':Phere ~Uld be a. cent-- appreClateq th~ help; , gIVeD- by:every- success... ;t" " _',' _._ ~ ,'.
, 'PRINTING HOUSE. . pt:eciate,d the close co-operation tal fi~, system m each couptry, UNICEF,.~~~ WIth.~~ ·.)~~'s ~o~ e61Wnnist,· Mrs.
., 68UL TU'~ES t. of -" UNICEF's regional 'staff, aiid perhaps .maintainecL at the office. to millana, ~hiCh:)had beeJi ~"-Roon:'-A!Z?,-lias. written;a'.Ien~~ . '"' while he. dig no~-recoIllJ'?en,!i that of Wl}O, ~owing what h9:.d been cou.n~s blgg~ problero, _' D~_ ~icle pu~n~ed' m~ yestei~s
, there. yho~ld be a; SpecI~ repre- done lfl tIle· past .under bilateral .which it .w-as hl?~ would_soon ~u~ de~'wjth_ the":~~yjta.ble
, sentahve m eacn ~country,-.smce programmes Jor WIth the help of be overcome Wlth the b;elp -~~ !~--rows.: After 'gi~:,$t.in­..;.~-=~~~~=~~~~;..;..-'that_ wpuId involve too gn~at e~- speciaJ.!iZed " agencies or other UN!CEF an.d ~lirough Afg~ sJanceg"of- f~ly' trjJUbIes;;;:!tKe
. REORlENTA'I10N, - penditure-=;he, belived that the UmtedjNations servt~ sl? that tan s own effortS. '~e, suP.PO:t~" ~icle points'out-that;aIDiilS!'-,90
' OF F.ARMERS 'ExecutiVe Director Ishould. if pos- a UNI~EF·~pert arnvmg m the the eme.rg~cy ~}s~ee ,~ven ~r cent 'of: these.. ~iri'iPleasa:nt-
~ " . Sible;, expand )iis" schea~- of countrY might be f~Y informed to ;~ena. and rr~ ~~-'Sl;l~ episodes.have theirroo1:stin minor~ome four hun?red. r:yresen- visits- to the regio~ and his con- concerninK what s~die~ had pre- actlV1.tIes unP~ed great :fleiibl- grievances on:' the part of;, the-
tatives of fanners and 4vest~k tacts with G?vel1Iments, which vlOuslyt been _made. ' lity' to- 'the w~el~ ,poliey of, -wife-wno has not bOtliered'<",-to
owners £I:om Il?rthem_~haros-:. would> help '.~e~dquarters in WhlJe he supported the severalUNI~,_ -:-""'- un4erstand her husbana ~if!1d' the .
tan are now m t~ ~apItal to T' t' -Of I - F' 0' ~erm:an' sort of -Pl:O~lems he liliS -to 'ileal'
- ho~d blks ~th~o~~ials -of'the - ex,· l - .-ranc -\:Ill, . with d~ the dai. '~';_ '~. - '.
MIDlStry of AgncUlture _and - . , ,I " _..',., The author. of ~e ,articl~ 'then
VIsit experimentiiI farms.and « n 't· - T t ' -goes on ~o ~ that marrl~]s.1Ute,
get acquainted with modem me-" ,< -~o.ope ra ,Ion f. rea y _' a, mac;hine In need of-.Iu~ricanf;S:j:
thods of cultivation The roam . . ~ - - L - WIthout the, necessary _oil ,_and·,
purpose ·behind. t~ gathering The -iollowing ,;~ the text of publIc and the :Chancellor of thesib-Ie representatjves., ._ . lUb~~~ ~ m~c~n;l.~ay- ~~ ~-
is to make-iF ,possible for the~!le "-.'Fram:o;.(ier,man _ joint Feder republic of' Germany, .{-e) The Freneh High Co~ ~l'Vlcea e, an .~U<,)' daiii~'
poIiqy-makers ' in the :.field of ;(i~claration signed· 'in Paris -bf't- dated 'J~uary-2Z, ~,on theslOner fol" youth and sports will-:- ~~~~tI~hort.: t.lme, The.,~,­
agriculture to leam-first-hand we~n General de Gaulle and the ofgamzatlOn and.prmciples,of eo-meet, at least once f!'!f!!Y ~o t' . ,_.' ma1?age: The}~~n-.·
the farme~' problems ' West German Chancellor, Dr. opet:a~iQn between_the two statesmon~, the Federal 1IJ!iriister of c~ f!U ~ >marr-~~e IS~i~e~ _ -
Th f' b .' T Konrad -Adenauer. the foilowing arrangements have fanuly and youth or his represen- an orgrstJ!lg, ul . an , IT goes,
- . e armers lY VlS! mg ex- -General de -Gaulle, President of teen ~greed to: . _ tative. _ -_ ' wrong as a .les, t of a slip on.. tpe.~unental ,farms, ~mg..fiir~ the FrenCh Repui::llic, and Dr. I, Qrg;mization: ' . 4. In"each of the two countries _part of the ';;busba,nd:: t:he 'WIfe
and attendiilg lectures WIll be-Konrad Adenauer, iCnancellol' of L The heads of State arid Gov- an inter-ministerial commfssibn sJ:ould for~, an~ ~Qr~ve: and
able to learn .to put water'and the Federal Repu6lic of German~' ei'nme~t will give the, necessary will be charged with following the _r~~versa" 1~Tf,: a ~usbanli ~'too
land ' resources to better-use, Y'ollowing.the'cconference which dire-Ctii.res in_ -accordance with problems of co-operation. It win Ire ,or ~_aet ~,eno~h to"'forget
learn about the atlvantages of was "'held in Pal'is on January'21 needs I~d :vill foJl~ regularly ~ presided ov:r by ,a. hi~h om- to e~~~Ill~JreJ~e ~.~.-.
using -ehemic31 fertilizer?, row aI!9 22, 1963, and at -which were the ap~licatlon of-the pr~amme cl~l l?f the ForeIgn Mm~tries and .qu~nbis:' e tte ' d: be fl?9{1~ =
plantation effective use of na." present, on the French -side, the fixed gereafter. The~ will meet WIll lI~.clu,de represent~tl.~eso~ all ~k ma: nthl?n sho~I~'JU:)l\.be
tur.a1 past~s artificial msemi- Prime l'4i-nister, the Foreign Mm- tp thi~~ effect each, time. t~ will the mte~ested admlDl~tratlOns.. / eili-to ~~ean Is_,dee~~1~
t · t:~t ~d" te' ister the- Aril'led Forces Ministe~ be neG~ssary and, m-pnnclple, at Its role WIll be to co-orditiate the o~ e WI e. "' . ..na wn, ill" aJ ve rmary ser-' , . 1 " . -, ' 't' f th . t t d ,. -, .
. d h t f th thi ~d th~ Min~ster -of Education. on east ~ce a.y~ar.· > • • • aC.IPn 0 e- Itt ere~ e. II1llllS'- The~dally Wo!'anga of ,Paktia~s an. a os, 0 0 er , _ngs t~e G-ei'man side•.the 'F~reignMI-' 2. ~ ForeIgn ~steIS Will tnes and ~o make perIOdicallY ft carries,an article in on~- oflts re-o_
which. w~~d no doubt help nIster, the Defence Minister and superwse the ex-eeutlOn, of_ the report to Its Government o~ the cent· issues -on the advantages of
• ~hem ~ r3.1sm~ be~r crops and the Mt.ister of Family anQ:Youth.. prograiJ!me as i-whole: ,They,will s~ate of Ff~nco-German co-o~ra-> forestry, , Forests however ,na- "
Improvmg' t~el~ livestock- both _C~nvjnced that the reconcilia- m~et·4 least e,very thr~e:mQn~. tlOn, It ~ll also have the task tural or. artificial, are eorisi~red'
from a -qualitatlve as well as a non of the German people and the HIgh 'offiCIals of two "Forelgn Min- of presentmg ail useful sugges-, to be. one of the moSt impElrtaIit
quantitaJive point.of View. ,,- French'people-, ~ding a -i:entupes isfi'!~~-charge~ r~pectlve1y with t~ons with a view to the execu- resources of -a country. 'A'J)art
On returning to their respec-c ola rlval~. constitutes a historic po~tIc~L .econonuc, and. cultural tl«»:t of the ~rogramm~ of C'J-Ope- from servipg as' a ~urce of -fuel
tive proVinces the farmerS an~ evenL~liich. ~!ofoundly tranS- aff~j ·Will ,meet ~acli month 31- ratIOn and Its extensIon' to new and buildiI;l~~ ma~erial .tli~ ~ofe$
livestOCK owners Will. be able to fopus the relations between the- te~atJtely m Pans 3JId Bonn to fields, are useful In the. -purificatioIr' Qf
"impart some of the knowledge two peopl~. , . assess Eurrent. proble~: and pre- n..P1'o~e: . the atmosphere; areas situatiici in
the . e.d' th ~tal to Aware of the solidaritY uniting paret~'emeetmg_of'MinlSters. On (a) ForeIgn affaIrs: (1) The Two'ihe .vieinity- of forestS Will"~havef
_ ! gam ~n e -ca~ h -the tw.o peoples, as much from the th!! ?uter hand- the _ diplomatic Gove~~nts ,will. consult bef()re a somewhat hu:inid climate; -In-
.- thell' fellow _armers an t, us -POlnt of view.of their security -as mlSSl~ an~ tbe-cons~ of ~e B.?Y decISIOn. on ~po~t ques- hOt areas forests are- ,useful ::~~
create a greater un~erstandiri.g from 't!}e J?Oint .of view of their,tw:o c:ountrles, as well~~ th~Il' tlOns: of forel~ policy m-the fl:st bringing'd!>wn the - t~ii~­
and closer co-operatlOnJjet~economIc and cultural develop- ~rm~en~ representation- at m- place on questions of common m--and finally fOrests atlthe.1(iOtlUllS
the -Government and-the 'fat~IIlc:nt. _ '. . ternatt?nal, oFgan1za!iOhs, -will terest, with a. view to reaching serve in~ ~diverting .~omu
mel's. NDting in particular, that youth--make .~ll .contacts,n~ on as fa: as p~lbJe an· ~alo$o?s i[oods and avoiding .dainages }o
Although the GOvernment has has recognized this solidarity and proble~ of common mterest. posItIon. ThIS conslJlta,tlOn WIll the --ad;1oiniI:ijs villages: It .is 'en-
done much to solve the coun~-is caHed-on'to pl;ay a:decisive role 3. 'RJ~ular meetings Will take ,!Jear a:ong others on the fonow~,couraging, -says the __pa~;:that_
trY's agricultural.. probl~ in In ~he con;;olida~ipn,of Franco- place ~tween the ~onslble mg su ]ects: . . the ~v~~~t is takmg,:~: jery:
gener.al, such as btiilding'dams German ~~en.dslllp, . .,' authori.p-es of ,the twp rountl'!es "-Problems reI~~g to the k~en mterest m the e~on00£ _
and launching irrigation prO" ReCOgn~ that reinforcmg of in the.neld of defenCe, ed.uc~tion 'Eur-Opean co~~umtIes ~~ to for.~ts· ~ro~out tb~ __ ~,~,~, .
jects helping farmers by fur- ~~ation~ be,tWeen t!le. ~~ ana youth, 'Orey will in, no way European pon.?cal ~peration. ~d ~Cl_~ m Pakti~ _ Aetiy!-
- nishin them with techIiic31, COuntrIes . constitutes_ an mdi&- a1f~et ~ functioning of aIr-eady ~Ea:~:West: ,relatIons, both on tles_ m thiS: field hav~,_- ~!a~
d . g d a . ,_pex:sable.stage on. !he, way to. a e;xisti;pg orgamsms. the Franco- the politi~l .and ec~noml~ ~Ianes< turned, Palttla.. well. kii~.f~d~
a VIce, a ~ce mon,ey an agn. unIted Europe. wb!ch IS the_ aun Germ~ cultural commission and -Matters~dealtWIth WIthin the hot 'eumate and"IIiosqwtosr;~mto,
culturaI_~ and...unplements, of the Pe~ples. h~v-: give~ ~.eir.the Pet1nanent staff grouP':""-~hOse North Atlantic Treaty Organiza- a place.where.;Qoe does'nOt _~dye~ that.s orily _part of the agreement·.tO ilie -orgamza~on -actiVities will, on the Contrary, be tion and the various internation~ ~pending.-a holiday: "~"'~~:_
struggle to put ~e coun!J:y's_and principles 'of- co-o~atlon develo*d The Foreign'Minis- organizations in which the two . . -' - .
agriculture on a sound footing. 'between the .two:~tates suCh as ters 1Vip be r.epr-esented 'at tbes~ Governments are interested. not- _ _ '. _.
The moot ,important prol:ile~ they are set .o,ut.m the tr,eatY. mee: to ensure- t!ie ,overall ably the Council of Eu~ope, the JOBDAN;S FIRST CASE,
. still remains that of educat!ng ,The follOWIng IS the text of ~e co--or iltio~ Of co--oper,ation_: Weste:n"European Unto?> the .OF KIDNAPPING.' '.. _
the avetag'e: farmer- and gaining :Fran~t1Jla!1. ~peration (a)}r~e armed forces or Defence OrganIZation for Econonuc Co- ~ . . . -: ~'
his adiw 'co-operation m the treaty ~Iglled,m P~15: on Tiles- Ministe~ will meet at least OJice o~r~ition ~d DevEt-Iopm.e~t, •.. the' -~ J'~'-24;. ,(Re~).:-,
. '1 tati Of ~ "cultural ~ay. .'. ' ,." . everY~~~ monthS. ' Likewise Umted NatIons and Its spectauze~: Jo,tdaIlJan ne~~rs .~
_~mp e~h,es. onM~h 10 FoJlowm~ the Jomt declaratIon't~ ~chMin~r:-~ Education-'institutions. . ' " re~.d what wa.s: '~pea,,~ii!J '
progr-a - • ~:-' ng -(If the President ?f the French Re· Will m~et, accordirig udne same " . Jordan s fi~ c~ of ~dii'aP~mgye~ of USlr;rg SImple toOls ap.d yY,' d ' <re;l' rhY'thiDJ :the personalitY- who will 2, The collaboration afready 'of a_baby. --.~ , _' ,,"'-;;:- _~ --am~al traction the ave~"fcir- exPEtcteOthemto,0 :l1~'~-'~d be~~(IeSiiD-atedon the Gentiaii side established' in the field ilf, info~--~The :35-d~y-01d.babyWas-:~~.-
met: 15 bound to'h~ve-develo,peq making :re . e - to foIlbF the- -progr~e of -co- mation will be 'COnti~ued a~d' from its, bed, in.--ze!~ .wliil~ts· .
a kirid of false faIth lmd senti- vantages ot Did m~thods of far- operajidn on the cUltural plaJie. developed between- the mterest- Ji:io~h~r~as out lilioppmg"an.!ftti$'·
mentaf.a~~me?t . to.his out- ming .and ~ ~~gh tbem. the (b) ,~e .Chief~ ~F St8ft'_ of the ed se;v.ices ~n ,Paris,~d~riu '~i:I,takeii:to':ArDm,8?,' b~!, i.~'idi~f.-~n ,:
dated,and .iliefBoent method of same'- U!lderstailQirig may be -two ~tnes Will meet" at least between mISSIOns m thIrd coun- the way. _ '.;' . - y_ .-~ ,
land CUltiVAtion. - ". --eon~~yed-to the J>road m~s once'~e~ery two months, ,ShoUld tries. ' _ _The police .have ~~:al~:'
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